
Mrs. J. C BELL
Has just rccclvcil something

new nnil novel for Indies'
licnd nttlrc. It Is the

Borden Bang
Having no network about It
whatever, the hair being Int-ene- il

together by n newly pnt-cntc- d

Idea which does not
heat the head, ns otherK do.

A FULL LIME OF COSMETICS

Hair ornaments, and hair goods.
Ab usual, we load In artistic hair
dressing and manicuring. Call
and sec us

114 North Fourteenth St.

IjullesdeslrltiE stylish dresos nt moderate
prices call on

ffis& Jennie inny,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER

Iloom 12 I'olvln lllncl!, mill mid O.

gHOES THAT DO NOT e
URT THE FEET

'fliu Perfection ami Taylor

--fc8g.djustabl 81705
expand with every motion of tliu foot. Don't
burn or blister. A very narrow shoo can bo
worn. Mi'st comfortable known Try them
ami see. for yourself.

For rhIo only by A. I.. (jr.iniMI, 1137 H HI.
H pec 11 orders taken. Cheaper than others.

17R17I? ''ultloul Fall term, In seven differ-flli- i
(.nt courses. Only hluh Knule In-

dependent Normal In tho stati'. The Finest
HulldlUKs, Kipdpmouts, nml Ablest Normal
Faculty. No experiment, but no established
maniiKcmcnt, 41 courses, :i teachers anil I ce-

ll re r v vi! school for the uiiiscs Write
or cataloKUOto F. F. ItOOSK. Milliliter.

Lincoln, Neb.

MAX MEYER
& BRO. CO.

ltcl.'-ibl- I'"nlcrs In First-Cla- ss

Pianos & Organs
Wo carry the largest and best selected stock

to bo found In any house In tliu west, and sell
at mauufacturcis' prices, fort-as- or on easy
terms.

Stelmxuy it-- llchr trot.
PIANOS

Soils Vow if--

Win. Knabc SOUS

PIANOSif-- Co. Sterling

Amw

Sterltno Oiyam at bed Hock prices and on
easy terms.

Stcnntl Hand Oiiuii, Jlfl up,
Second lluml I'tawm, $X up.
IuslnimeiilH rented and lent allowed If pur-

chased. Cheap stencilled trash so nflon
upon buyers wu do nut handle nor rec-

ommend. A koimI standard make second-han- d

Instrument Is to 10 preferred to much of the
now cheap trash hold. Cull and sen us or
wrllo for catalogues mid prices. Your patron-uk- o

solicited and highly appicclated.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co.,
16th and Farnam, Omaha.

'jTBVyu9KB?Sftvkv Xfi t

DR. T. O'CONNOR,
(Successor to Dr. Charles Buurlso)

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wens and Fblulns without he uso of Knl'c

Chloioform or F.ther.
OlllceJilM O Street- - Owen block,

UNCOLN NEB.

WDE SIGHING iJMMtWWV '

XMP wood engraving: liMsJ'

PIONEER DESIGNERS.

WOMEN WHO LEAD THEIR SEX IN

FIELDS OK INDUSTRIAL ART.

Mrs. Cnmlnrn Wheeler' Morcment In tin-bi- o

O.niillom.iucn to Help Thei.sclvcft.
Wlmt Florence W. Cory nml Mr. Dun
tnp Hopkins Have Accomplished.

Copyright, iBfJ, by American Press Assncln- -
tltlll.

Tho lnovoinoiit townnl opening now
avctutcs of employment for women h. i

tnndu grout progress of Into yours, nml
among thoso who nro to lxs credited with

MUS. CANDACR WIIKr.l.r.It.
especially efllclcnt work In this direction
nro Mrs. Cuntlncu Wheeler, MrH. Flor-enc- o

W. Cory nml MrH. Ellon Diinlap
Hopkins.

Nearly twenty years ago Mrs. Candaco
Wheeler organized a society of decora-tiv- o

art which limy bo regnrded ns tho
well Bpring of work amonn;
women workers in tho United States.
Mrs. Wheeler was born nt Delhi, N. Y
and wits retnnrkablo front her earliest
years for her nrtistio temperament,
which was supplemented ns tiino went
on by n philanthropic spirit and execu-
tive, abilities that nmst find somo out-
ward expression.

Although reared in ensy circum
stances, married early to a prosperous
business man, Mrs. Wheeler saw in
many instances among her friends the
necessity of somo movemeut being made
which would enable gentlewomen less
fortniiitto than herself to turn their tal-

ents and accomplishments to n practical
use. To further their interests and
plnco tho fruits of their labor before the
public sho formed n society that soon
had branches in every state, and it is t
her sympathy and entorpriso that ho
sisters of kindred tastes nro indebted for
tho women's exchanges and decorative
art societies that afford them either nn
entire source of livelihood or a means of
supplementing a limited income.

About a dozen years ngo, encouraged
by tho success that had attended tliu
initial movement for tho benefit of hot
ex, Mrs. Wheeler formed tho Society

of Associated Artists, an enterprise con-

ducted on business principles, devoted
to interior decoration, tapestries em-
broidered by a method of her own de-
vising, designing of wall paper and tex-

tiles, yet serving n doublo purpose in
making it tliu medium of feminine
workers whereby thoy could demon
strato their abilities to compete with
men iu the iield of technical design, and
afford them also an opportunity of cre-
ating a school of art that should possess
national characteristics.

Many palatial homes of American plu-

tocrats have been decorated by designs
of Mrs. Wheeler, carried out by her corps
of forty sister workers, the rich textiles
employed woven by American manufac-
turers, which stamps her as being not
only of philanthropic but patriotic tend-
encies. Mrs. Wheeler is on tho sunny
sido of fifty, sweet voiced, gontlo man-
nered, with a personality combining
strength and sweetness in an unusual
degree.

In 1880 Florence W. Cory, who may
claim tho distinction of being the first
woman carpet designer iu tho world,
established her school of industrial art
that now numbers iu regular attendants
and correspondence pupils 000 member-.- .
Tliu sunny haired, bright faced little
woman has been known to manufactur-
ers ns tliu pioneer feminine worker iu
tho capacity of a practical designer for
many years. Born in Syracuse and
renred in Oswego, sho married when
she was scarcely out of her teens a id
became a widow early in her twenties,

Tho necessity of either returning to the
parental roof or formulating homo pi, in
of work which would eventually make
her self supporting was a question which
coiifrontedhur, and it wasat this period,
when contemplating nn ugly carpel iu
tho lumso of a friend, bho received tho
inspiration that has evolved itself into a
life work, and she determined to boconio
a designer.

It was then spring, and the doom of
Cooper institute, whore sho expected
to tecuive tho necessary tuition, weio

4mm

i,.

1 ' - VwvV''7
Fi.oiii:.Ncu cony,

closed until the autumn, but tho young
voinan plodded mi dining the interim

by herself, drawing designs, raveling
out bits of carpet, puzzling over tho in-

tricacies of the weaving, tho number of
j threads involved, the repetition of the

colors ami various otln r teclinicalitn
Mrs. I'oty found she profiled in

i
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somo degreo by her studies at tbo
Cooper institute, sho also discovered
tho teachings woro not practical, r.nd
that designs worn of t tilling value to
tho manufact'.irer, who hud to turn
them ovor to an employee of his own ti
adapt them to the mathematical re
qnlroincnts of machinery.

Therefore to secure tuition and prnc'l-ca- l

experience nt ouco she obtained a
situation iu n largo manufactory, a
later established her own school, where
sister workers are able to secure knowl
edge of her vocation shorn of the iliCl
ctilties which beset her as a plo.iei'i
worker in the Hold of technical de-- ..
Designs made by Mrs. Cory and her pr.
Jills liavo been sold to ninniifaetiiror.4 in
Ettrojio and Japan, nml her teach-- ,

cover carpet, matting, china, wall p tp
and textile designing, in nil of which
branches she has received diplomas ami
encomiums galore.

Young, beautiful, rich, talented ami
accomplished, Mrs. Kllen Dtinlap Hop
kins, iu the social realm over which '.
reigns a tpieeu, has always found ll ic
to devoto thought, energy and capital In
advancing Ilia interests of f.- nlui i

workers whom fortuuu lms-les- s bouti'i
fully blessed. Plans formulated Img
ago matured early last spring, wli i ie
called to her aid snwr.il men and wo.m u
of brains ami means and usko I Hi ir r

in establi iliiti- - tho School '
Applied Design, that isiiitendcd to li.'.r I

opportunities for her sex to seattic a
practical and technical education in
ilclds of labor iu which it had been de
monstrated to her they were well litied
to work.

This brilliant woman, hitherto oulv
known iu tho world of wealth ami la- - i

Ion, has, despite her depteciation o the
distinction and approval that have justly
been accorded her, achieved now an in
teruntioual reputation, and tliu scho 1

which owes its auspicious opening
mainly to her tireless energy is regarded
with keen attention by all Interested iu
tho progress of women on both sides of
tliu Atlantic. Mrs, Hopkins is the
daughter of Oeorgo Duulap, tho million-
aire grain operator of Chicago, ami con-

nected on lier mother's side with the
Adams family of Massachusetts.

Ik'foro establishing tho institution
with which she is identified sho inspect-
ed tho methods of instruction employed
in l'Kcolo des Beaux Arts, l'Academio
des Dessins, iu Paris, nml the Kensing-
ton Art school of Loudon, ami gleaned
from each tho features shu deemed best
calculated to advance the interests and
meet tho requirements of A criean stu
dents, Mrs. Hopkins has thered to- -

lK'L S))S'

MUS. UUNI.AP HOPKINS.

gether a body of preceptors composed of
well known American artists and the
designers of tho leading manufactories
of tho United States devoted to textiles,
wall paper, stained glass nml various
other industries, and her perseverance,
entorpriso and enthusiasm have been
warmly encouraged by prominent, firms.

Mrs. Hopkins is of the.Spanish typo of
beauty so raroly seen in this country,
star eyed ami raven haired, of Diana- -

like dignity, height and proportions.
Sho has the graceful ease and poise that
betoken tho clover woman of travel, a
magnetic personality tint captivates
strangers and welds friendships, with a
faculty of adapting herself to peoplo and
places that secures immediat.i social
popularity. Ada Citisf Mausii,

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Must Women Tench .lien How to Vote
tliu Australian llallot?

With all tho intricacies of tho Aus-
tralian ballot system we shall need
presently to have young Americans in-

structed iu tho public schools how to
vote properly, anil tho ttyu-her- s will bo
women. Graduates of Wellesley and
Vnssar can teach the average voter now.
At each of these schools the college girls
have studied carefully not only tho Aus-
tralian ballot system, but also tho ques-
tions of state that occupied political
parties during tho lH!- l- campaign. Not
only that, but they actually voted iu
November, those Wellesley ami Vns- -

sar girls. At Wellesley tho election
took place in tho college chapel, not at
tho beer saloon on the corner. The
young ladies hud their inspectors in
charge of tho polls. Among them were
members of tho Democratic, Republican
nml Prohibition parties. At Vassuronlv
tho girls who hud registered could vote,
which they did at tho polling places in
the corridors under tho eyes of the in-

spectors that had been sworn in,
I like to think of pretty and plucky

Lawyer Ella L. Knowles, whom tho
People's party has elected attorney gen-
eral of Montana over men candidates iu
tho Republican uud Democratic parties.
Miss Knowles is a highly educated
young woman both iu literary and legal
lore. Shu fought so gallant a fight sin-
gle handed in lb83 and 1880 for tho
loeogiiition of women lawyers that tho
tcrritotinl legislature of Montana passed
tho law permitting women to be admit-
ted to tho bar. Miss Knowles herself
tvm the liist woman admitted n:.der tin-no-

law in IhOiV .She has alieady a go l

practice, uud now the People's ii.irtv has
elected her attorney general of the state.
lilt Is, let 111 all go in for the People's
patty now

Kl.IZA Al.''llltl I'oN.SUU.

MISFIT GOWNS.

A SHOP IN NEW YORK CITY WHERE
THEY CAN RE PURCHASED.

II o They I'nll Into the Hands of Ilia
Hlinpkrrpri Hrr Ordered nml Not
1'nltl I'm Women Who Couin Home
from Ahmad I'luntielHlly Slinrl.

Now York women cannot vole, more'
the pity, but ll Is the solo leimiinlng pre-
rogative that men have a cinch on. Wolu
en do and have everything elso that back
In tint Dark Ages vinn considered the ex-

clusive privilege of tliu lords of creation.
Heru Is an instance:

Until recently men hail a monopoly of
mlsllt clothing. Not so now, for very late-
ly a person whether uialu or futmilu does
not appear on tho otherwise explicit sign,
but manifestly a progressive person who
keeps up with tho procession has started
a ladles' mlsllt clothing store. This shop
Is situated, appioprlalely enough, In the
heart of the Tenderloin piccluct. livery
thing new or blarro Hints Its way Instinc
tively to tho Tenderloin district. In the
window Is an alluring blue and gold ball
dress, with slippers to match, and a gold
bouquet holder, which Is, as I be clerk tells
you, "not absolutely Indispensable for a
ball costume, but eonsldeied tasty and
stylish."

The clerk Is a small girl with a persua
slvu smile anil a cold In Iter head. She has
the useful knack of adaptability, for when
I declined to examine the ball dress she
called my attention ton mink muff and
boa quite good uatltredly, and declared
that they u on Id make me look very Jaunty.

All around the walls ate hung iliesses of
every kind and description, while piled on
the counters are Jackets, ttlsteis mid that
species of meal bag known as "wrap."

Hut these goods are secondhand, and
can bu bought at any good sieouilhand
shop, It Is necessary to carry such a Hue
of goods, since I heru Is a demand for
them, but this Is merely aside Issue. If
you scorn to wear the castolf garments of
your fellow women and desire something
new you can pass behind the port lei ch
which dlvldu tho outer shop from tliu inner
one and repose joursclt on a plush sola
while tliu clerk spieads beforu J on gar-
ments of eveiy variety, all now and In the
latest style.

"How Is It ymi get these drosses?" I nsk
the clerk. "I thought a woman would
undergo any amount of standing and fit-

ting to get a dress right at last."
"So they will," she replies, "wo do not

get dlesses because the people who throw
them back on llio diesstuakei's bands are
not pleased with Ibeset of tbodress. It
Is because the) cannot pa) for them. You
see, a woman goes to tlio diessmaker and
orders a dless quite an expensive one.
Sho furnishes nothing whatever. Tliu
dressiuaUei-furnishe- s ever) thing anil takes
the ilsk of hcrpaylng for It. In some places
it Is t ustomnry to make a deposit, but not
everywhere. Well, tho diess Is llnislied.
.Milady lluds that sho has not as much
money as she had the day hIio otdereil the
gown, and so she can't pay for it. hlie
throws It back on the modiste's hands, for-
feiting the deposit, if there has been one.
Well, tliu diessmaker has to do the best
she can. Iu older to ptevenl tho gown bu
ing a dead loss sho sells it tons. And here
It Is, Just as good as if you had ordered It
)ourself, and milch cheaper.

"Then theru Is another way In which wu
get dresses. Lots of women liny n (iiau-th-

of clothes abroad, a gi eat many at a
time, because they get them cheap. The
find when they get back that tlieydout
want some of them, or they area litth
hard up after the expenses of traellng,
and they sell tbcm to us."

"Do you buy many things from nu
tressi-s)'-

"Oh, no, indeed, haidly any. You see,
they always need tho chillies they order,
and so theru is little chance of their throw-
ing them back on thudressmaker's hands,"

Then the little clerk begins to haul dowu
the dresses fiom the hooks. Theru is one
of e.iiilsltu lace made over an unilerskiit
of ashes of rosis silk. The waist Is an
elaborate allalr with Jet buiterllles on the
shoulders, a Jet bodicu and a heavy fringe
of Jet and ribbons to finish tbu bottom of
tho waist. The waistband is stamped with
the name of a fashionable modiste. You
can buy this dress for twenty-flv- dollars.
The jet on the waist alonu nuver cost a
penny less than toily dollars.

Ileie is a smart brown dress of heavy
broadcloth mucin with a severely stylish
coat, its only ornamentation !clug the
large buttons which secure it. Theru is
an Kuglish look about the dress, and you
are not surprised to llnd inside tliu name
of a well Known tailor In Kcgcut stteet.

Hanging next to It is a confection luduik
green velvet and betigaliue silk, lightened
by Judicious touches of a beautiful pink
and gieen brocade. This dress was made
iu P.u is, and was sold to tbu mlsllt cloth
ing people fur reasons of a pecuniary na-

ture.
You can bit) a gown of rouuh gray and

blue cloth t illumed with plain blue for
twelvedollais A gi ay bedford cord with
smart black ti iiiiiiiIiiks comes at
fourteen dollars. And mi on through the
department You can buy a buttercup
gauzu dinner diess or a blue llamiel inditi-
ng suit. Yoi'miii get a gow if for church
oi-- peignoir ti n) )ourpra)ersat hotnelu

And whatever )ou buy ou can do it
with the giuiil.Nlm: feeling that no man
living can cm i look dowu upon )ou from
the mlsllt clot long standpoint again. New
York Heeoider.

A Club.
Among the many clubsof women haviiiK

for their aim almost every purpose under
the sun, oiiu that i as uniiiue as it has
been successful isau amateur ilressuiaklug
club. A imiuberof )outig wives who hail
beeomu dissatistteil with tliu high prices
and poor woik of their dressmakers
formed themselves into a club for the put-pos-

of workiugoiit the problem of making
then-ow- kouiis. At llrst they eonllued
iheir won: to tea gowns and common
dresses. At their ineethiKs they gave one
another thu heiiellt of their taste and ex-

perience. Onu had a knowledge of titling,
one a good c)c lor color; another couh!
drape, mid stillanothercotild trim, and llie
drvosch evolved by their joint elloits were
much mote tustctul and in ever) way mote
satisfactory iluiu if Hindu by any one of
them. After a lime they urtilti their best
dresses In the club,' and there grew up a
frieuill) ilvaliy as to which of tbemshould
plan the prelllest diess at the least ex
petise which livalry was piislmlivo of

piett) fro- - ks
Chicago Nuvvs.

Men I liiuiirl foi liilnnlk.
siliakcr Huii'hI thai is, a part cotton

tuateiiat -- is tin In si foi bildieu, ispi i..,il
i 1 41 ! .1 lit is. 'll- ,nlmituie of (1.1 ton pii
veuis 11 u l slu iiiUiiil, and makes its last
ing quabliis ,'H.itcr. It iua li.nl I:

' very line and soft 01 in toarsei- and lieav
ier varieties, 1111I at a cost of fmiu ivvi t.'
eetitii to one lii'llai pi r aril (ioik II isc
keeplliL!

I

$50,000.00 TO LOAN
At six per cent, pur annum and a cash commission .

or at eight pur cent, no commission, for periods of
three or live years on well located improved real es- - i

late in Lincoln or Lancaster county.

1NTICHKST AU.OWKI) ON SAVINGS DKPUSITS
DKPOSITOKS 1IAVK AHSOUJTH HKCUKITY.

Union Savings Bank,
1 1 1 South Tenth Street.

Industrial SavingsBank
EhlCVICNTH AND IS S'l'KICKTS.

Capital Stock, $20,000. Liability of Stockholcrs $500 oot

INTIiRHST PAID N DhTOSlLS,

Wm. Stum., I'rcs. J. 12. Ihu,, Vice-Pres- ,

Louis Stum., Cashier.

Diukctous. D 12 Thompson, K Montgomery, Geo II.
Hastings, 11 II Shaberg, W II Mercery, J C Allen, T i San.
ders, J l Mill, Win Stull, Louis Stull, Geo A Mohrenstecher

Wr.v .Ut-f.- 't iit-- t$AJ

O TKI. 2.1:1.

41

.1

1

xJ iijt rJu ti.vCrj-.V.- iltjJA
MUOIC

OANCtll.

CONOIMTS

IIIOIPTIONS
110- -

!
iKvran-OKfflsna- i

Sh fvnim giivcctov
Uterlcn Jem of active orl with Musical Union Orchestra,

of Oiiiiilni, ns Dheelor ilurlug which time the aboe Orchestra ed

miislo for all the prominent venlH.M clcull , theatrically, etc.
I eomi) to Lincoln to eimnun personally In Oitlu-str- hushics, fi cIIiik
enulldent thai I can furnish Itscltlrcus with tho best or musical any

call at olllceof Capitalyl and all times For ten us mid
CI 1 V CnimiKli, 11:11 N st reel, or

i&r jrv

IOH

tho

JT7t 7,'J ty t$ l$ 7jr7V ttf. ty JV', 'vr,v! K "v 'v"

''rr

liiformntlou,
icicpiiiiiu;ui.i.

Finest in the City
THE NEW

LINCOLN
STABLES.

HAVING just asMinicd personal umtiol of in) handsome new stables, it will be
my aim to conduct a first cla.. cstabllshmeni, gilng heft of cate and ntlcnllon to
horses entrusted to our keeping.

STYLISH CARRIAGES.
Single or double, and a line line of well-tialue- d horses for liver) use, fur

tiished, day or night

DAVE FITZGERALD, Prop.
FRANK RAMSEY, Foreman. Telephone 550

Stables 1639 and 1641 O Streot.

M&tWl.flfl f.J(j k..l)L..la I(hhiJI jtlwwn.llwJlttf ultl lAmfw H -'

Lincoln. Neb

A11 Old School in a New Location

Ninth Year. 25 Departments. 30 Teachers

lleautiful, hcaliln location, inagnllicenl building, line equipments, supei lor iiccom
iiKMlatimis, stiong faculty. conipiehenie cuirieulum, thorough wmk, high moral nnd
chiislian inlluenies an.) low expenses make this

The SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES
A practical edi cation without necdhss unslc of

Western Normal Col

JgPrT

in c 01 ire nc is ti.inisl b iIil
igc

Web. .1. Kl nsi,i:v ,
11 lar.v 111 d 'licnsuiei

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAIN S-- --2
-T-O-

AtchUon, St. Joeph,Kansa
City, St. LouU ami all Point South,

V.ntt and Went.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons.

Wichita, Hutchinson and all pthiclpal
points in Kansas

The onlv road to the Great Hot Spring
of Arkansas Pullman blccpeis and rice
Reclining Chair Car on all train.

'You can Enter any Time and Choose Your Studies
Thl great nn ool is located in Hawthorne, thr-- e mills southwest of the M oll'ice and
w II be connc-t- ed bv elcctiic sircet c.n line. YOl'K CAR I'ARli PAID. In older
tint all mav see our maiiv advantages in the w.iv of buildings, equipments faculty.etc
we will p.iv' vour car fare from your home to provided you arc ptcscnt on the
opening ilav'of the fall term, hept. 1S0: Write for particulars

ViMiil mime and nddresses of '.Vi jmmir people and we will send you cholo.' of tine
ruler 1 leimoineteror venr's suberlptlon to nur llltif rnU-i- l ediicallonal monthly. CA1A-I.O- di

IMA'IDI lltll'l.MtS. MUM.. Address WM M, fltOA.N, I'ten. or

WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE, Lincoln,

Leavenworth,

J. E. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt

R, P. R. MILLAR,

G:n'l gint.

f


